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TYPICAL PRODUCE Department of'8 Jim Dandy store playing the finest,-in fresh fruits and vegetables, the

is the one pictured above. Just such a seqtion will be an stands are constructed to keep the produce at the peak ol

' tided attraction at the Jim Dandy Market ope'ning Thurs- perfection for patrons,

fcy at 2510 Pacific Coast Highway, Hermosa Beach. Pis- ____ ' .. ._ . ._______ _____

NON-FOOD SECTION At the new Jirn Dandy Market, toy.,, houseware's, light hardware goods' and many other

2510 Pacific Coast Highway, Hermosa BeachjUs an im- necessary items. It's all part of the added convenience and

portant part of'the store, furnishing shoppers with a com- economy of shopping at the new Jim Dandy Market,

plete one-stop service and providing them witji toiletries, opening Thursday; , __________  ______i|

_ Customer waiting at the check 
Itahds will be kept at a:minimiun 

. in the new Jim Dandy' Hermosu 
I Market by use of the latest stylo 
f Spe«-Dee checkout Hands.____
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BuHon> 
Sl!(.d BurKtni 
SMmi and Pi.c.i

AL WICK 
Manager, Redondo Store
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Double your money back Is the 
uarantee offered all patrons who 
urchaie eggs at Jim Dandy Mar

and

Eugen Mattingly
Spie«d, Cut

HERRING-
ON SALE AT AIJ-

MARKETS

Eggs Guaranteed
An unusual feature which has 

lade many friends for the Jim
 andy Markets and has aided in 
uilding up customer confidence 
i the "double your money back" 
uarantee that goes with every 
arton of eggs sold by the firm. 
It goes without saying that, in 

rrter to be good, eggs must be
 csh and, unless they are good, 
o market can guarantee them. 
Jim Dandy manages it this way

 carefully selected eggs are pur- 
liased, boxed and delivered to 
le stores dally.
Before purchasing and again be- 

n-e boxing, these eggs are given

the most critlBal scrutiny and onl 
those eggs' wh|ch can match a A, 
itandard go into the Jim Dand 
:artons.

That Is why the Jim Dandy or 
ganizatlon can offer fresh egg 
to the public with an assuranc 
that U there is any complaint, 
 efund equal to double the pu 
:hasc price will be made.

Naturally, this policy will b 
an Integral part of the operatio 
of the new Jim Dandy Market 
2510 Pacific Coast Highway 
"ermosa Beach.

A complete selection of fir 
liquor, beer and wine will I 
available to patrons of the Jl 
Pandy Hermoso Market.

D/fferenf/y 
iS Delfc/ous

Cinnamon, nun 'n' ipici 
(Oiled into bulter-rlch 

paltry. Made by hand from an old 
VitnncM recipe. You'll htt ill

• Meal Track Conveyers
•Steel Shelving
• Meat Equipment

at the new

JIM DANDY MARKET
Installed by

E. A. STEVENSON CO.
820 SanU Fe Ave. 

Los Angeles, Calif.

featured at all

MARKETS

S I- 1. M A 
CHUCK WAGON

SIDNEY SCHMAHL 
Assistant' Manager, Hermosa Market

Liquor Department
No modern-day Southern Cali 

fornia store today is complete 
without a liquor department and 
the new Jim Dandy Market at 
2510 Pacific Coast Hwy. IS com 
plete.  

The liquor department is com 
plete in every respect and will 
offer complete lines of liquor, 
beer, fine wines and soft drinks. 
All will be available ice cold if 
desired.

TORKANCB HtftAlB *»M».« 
WtDNtBDAV. HOY. 11. Uh

Coffee A Favorite
AS a beverage supplement to » 

fine meal, nothing seems quite to 
match a steaming cup of fragrant, 
mellow coffee.

Jim Dandy Markets offer a full 
selection of all the finest coffees 
obtainable both In vacuum-packed 
tins and In flavor-sealing bags.

For those who prefer to pur 
chase their coffee In the bag, Jim 
Dnndy Markets make available 
automatic grinders so the patrons 
may get the exact grind which 
suits his needs.

JAMES WEIGHT 
Manager, Beverage Dep't.

Try a different sauce with fish 
fillets. Add a« couple of table- 
ipoons each of catchup and chop- 
led dill pickle to white sauce. Use 
Hi tablespooris of butter or ma»-

flour to a cup of milk, for the 
:c. and season with salt and 

pepper.

Want to give your brown gravy 
zip? Add ii little prepared horse 
radish to It.

m-mmm
* ,.,ptos pi MAKEI
46-Oz."
A Can

Congratulations . .  :<-

On the GRAND OPENING

of the New

CASTRO & SON
Fresh Frails and Vegetables

1017 8. Ban Pedro Street to* Angeles, Csttf.

GREGORY PORTRILLO 
Manager, Meat Dep't.

Congratulations/

MARKETS 
C. & J. PRODUCE

BONDED- COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS

City Market, Los Angelee

Sell the BEST 
HORSERADISH

Missouri 
Horseradish
in 4-oz. and 8-oz. Lotties
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All Frozen Fruits
better than ever

52c

SUGAR-FREE^
atut 

DELICIOUS >

6 Fruit 
FJavprs

<***..

MEAT 
LOAF

Famous for
• FLAVOR
* QUALITY

'Complete
Line

On Sale
in the

Produce Depl. 
•I

Markets
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CONGRATULATIONS
On Your Beautiful

  * ' ,.'» 
New Ultra-Modern Store

MARKETS

„ from . .... . . .. . ..,

3airy Fresh Eggs
DAIRY FRESH tJjpDUCIS CO.

PATMAN'S ... t .

Corned Beef Rounds

Corned Beef Brisket
 Packed in Vacuum Cryovac 

Serve a Hot Meal' and Vte 

the Balance /or Cold Cut*

.....PATMAN'S

NOW DRY-CLEAN 
RUGS...

BRUSH IN.., '

$2.29 WITH G/amorene . . .
it's no easy, ao economical I... th«

work* Oi AMOHKNK deep into your! 
rug'tt'plle. Color-dimming film u 
dissolved ... grime that k<i_jxi nap' 
matted down l» absorbed. Your vac-J 

io (lie teat, leaving your rug

OlAMOItNE HUH (tUlb

  1.25
HANDY QUAM (UI

*l.29
lAKOi ICONOMV OAUON "uln dot!8 '

fill»».;» bright, fluffy, frenh us iwwL


